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LUCYNDERSON A BRIDE

PITTSBORO WINNER AGAIN j THE FARM LOAN APPROVALS
THE BUYERSLUCIPRESBYTERIANS AT CAMERON MR. G. F. RIGGSBEE AND

MISS SLEDGE MARRIEDHE
COMMISSIONERS MEETING

Game of Baseball With
Those Investing in Lib

A Popular Young Couple

Married in St. John's
Episcopal Chnrch

Action Taken on Loans by

CommitteeOthers to
Be Considered

The loan committee of the

Apex Results in Fu--

vor of Our Boys

Rally to Be Held There
Sunday, Jime 24,by

Three Counties

pid Only Routine Work
Paid for

,.-$- H0

Captured Stills

erty Bonds Are Har-

vesting Profits
Bride and Groom Will

Make Their Home

in Pittsboro
Quite a number of the Pitts-- Chatham county national farm

A double pay-da- y for holdersWe are indebted to our friend, loan association have inspected
-- v

boro boys went to Apex last Sat-

urday to engage in and witness
. . o i i n l

A wedding of much social in-

terest throughout North Caro-

lina was solemnized in St. John's
Episcopal church in Fayetteville
at 8:30 o'clock last Thursday
evening when Miss Lucy London
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Huske Anderson, and

for liberty bonds fell due yester-
day when the semil-annu- al inter-

est on the first and fifth loans
the premises and have made a
report on applications for loans

Special to The Record.
Greensboro, June 13. ---Miss

and Mr.G. F.Riggs- -I ran a Sledo-e- .
a matcn game or Daseoan ue--

tween Pittsboro and Apex. The which have already been hied,
came due. In North Carolina

irame was a very enthusiastic one

Charles Bailey, for information
in regard to the Sunday school
rally to be held at Cameron on
Sunday, June 24th.

The young people of the Pres-

byterian churches of Chatham,
Lee and Moore counties will hold
a one-a- y rally at Cameron

rje toliowms "-v"- ""

board of county commissioners,
Monday June 6th,

d here on
present all the mem- -

wereeret
T Ward, chairman, and

fw Griffin. J. D. Willett. S. S.

Edwards and E. E. Wilson.

The following amounts were
D. L. Sey- -

the total subscription to the first and such loans as have been ap-nrov- ed

bv the loan committee
rr r
and was greatly enjoyed by the

loan was $9,413,000 and on this Thomas Myers Wooten, both ofand the board of directors, and

JL X. w A 1 - .

bee were married at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Emma
Sledge Parrish, near Louisburg,
Wednesday, June 8, at high neon,

the Rev. B. F. Black, of Frank-linto- n,

officiating. The beautiful

great number attendmgthe game.
The victory was easy for ouithe interest will amount to more Fayetteville, were united in mar
boys and resulted in a score ofthan $188,000. The total sub-

scription in this state to the vic-tor- v

loan was $27,269,056 and on
11 to 1.uiuci f iwore

mour plumbing work, $26.35;
The following is a summary of

sent to the federal land bank.
A large numl er of farmers

have taken advantage of the of-

fer made by this organization for
a long term loan, extending from
5 to 40 years, which can be used
for erecting dwellings and other

church on June 24. The program
is in part as follows:

Devotional, Robert Russell,
Jonesboro.

Reports on young people's con- -

the erame and will be read with

riage. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Archer Boogher,

rector of St. John's.
There were no bridesmaids, but

intimate girl friends, usually as-

signed this honor occupied spe-

cial seats reserved for them.
These were Misses Margaret

interest by all Chatham county

home was tastefully decorated in
green and white and cathedral
candles.

The bride wore a suit of em-

broidered blue tricotine with ac-ppssor- ies

to match, and carried

folks:

this the semi-annu- al interest will
be in excess of $540,000.

It is suggested by tne United
States treasury that if liberty
bond interest be reinvested in
government sayings securities

PITTSBOROferenee at peace, by Ruth Wil

nr j M Harper, medical
Lanius, sup-turfhous- e,

$6 40; Record

ob printing office printing $2L-- L

Thomas Leach, labor, $6, B.

gasoline and oil for coun-- v

M Poe,
home, $7.15; W. L London &

Son supplies court house and
,

'
jqa 9 Chatham Record, tax

son. Hemn: Sam Dilling, Jackson AB R HPO A E
6 2 2 2 2 0

buildings on premises and mak-

ing improvements of any nature.
Another batch of applicationso hnnn nf bride's roses andSprings, and Evelyn Wicker, San- -

6 1

ford.
l v w v w

swansonia. Miss Julia Rankin,
nf Greensboro, was maid of hon- -

the income yield on the original
investment will be materially inAddress, Rev. Neill Mclnnis,
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Rawlings, of Wilson, May Latta
Moore, of Wilmington, Carolyn
Northrup, of Wilmington, Mary
Louise Everett, of Rockingham,
Elizabeth Cross, of Raleigh,Mar-trare- t

Sorines. of Georgetown,

nr She was dressed in lavender

Peoples, 2b
Cooper, ss
Williams, 3b
W. Womble, cf
Gattis, c

Hamlet, if
R. Womble, lb
Clegg, p
Sutphin, rf

for loans will be acted upon real
soon and any farmer who wishes
a loan should see Victor R. John-

son, the secretary-treasure- r,

Pittsboro.

6
2
0
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0
0
2

0

1

3

2

1

0
1

0

dor nro-andi-
e with hat to matchotlce,$6.50; Edwards

books forcnenff'soffice,$36, - " . . ,
of Smithneld.

Reports from each church rep-

resented.
Picnic-luncheo- n.

and carried pink and lavender 0 13
4 0
0 1sweet neas. Mr. T. J. Cheek, of

creased.
In this federal reserve district

the amount subscribed to the
first and victory loans exceeded
$334,000,000. On this the inter-

est payment, due June 15, was
more than $6,690,000.

PAREGORICAkron. Oho. was best man, and
TotalsSherrod Sledge, nephew of the

S. C Bettie Fell, of Trenton, N.

J., and Hestet Lilly, Hannah
Lilly, Laura Kyle Underwood,
Margaret Huske and Katie
Southerland, of Fayetteville.

.mm 1

45 11 18 27 13 0

APEX
AB R HPO A E

BY RAMBLER.

Close your eyes when a girl
.ti J

Address, Mr. Thos. B. Talbot,
superintendent home missions,
W. Lexington Presbytery, Ky.

Statements by the president
and treasurer of the young peo-

ple's league of Fayetteville pres

WalkprTInchurch.C.D 4 0 0 8 0 2
The bride entered ty tne cen

Wade Upchurch, ss

H M Nicho'son, services.

court and mileage $26.50; Sjler

City Grit, advertising tax notice,

$18 c0- - G.W. Blair, postage,$20.-90- ;'

John G. Cheek, conveying

lunatic fiom Siler City to Pittsb-

oro, $18; Cole Printing Co.,

ledger for sheriff's office, $2.75;

sheriff, sa'arv for May, $208.33;

G W' Blair summoning special

venire; $12.50; Dr. J. M. Harper,

medical services, $8; H. S. Storr
r.n Hnimiied for register s of

ter aisle on the arm of her ath- -

bride, carried the ring m a lily.
Immediately after the cere-

mony Mr. and Mrs. Riggsbee
motored to San ford where they
took the train for Columbia, S.

C. After a short visit among
relatives there they will go to

4 112 7 1

4 0 0 0 0 1

4 0 114 1
Howell, If

Her gown was a lovely cre- -er.Wood, p,c

Crops Not So Bad
Frank Parker, agricultural stat-

istician for this state, makes a
summary of the crop for North
Carolina. He states that the
snrinsr freezes caused heavy dam

walks down the street with nara-l- y

enough clothes on to make a

tail for a kite. You can't expect
a fellow to have prayer meeting
thoughts.

Dr. Pilkington is a forward-lookin- g

man. He says he can

ation of kitten's ear stin em- -C Upchurch, 3b
byter v.

The program will begin prompt-l- v

at 10:30 o'clock. Mr. Malcolm Walker, rf broidered in pearls and with a
bertha of old Duchess lace, aHearne, 2b

G. Upchurch, lbAkron, Ohio, and other western
points. They will make their

3 0 110 0

10 0 10 0

8 0 0 1 1 0

4 0 0 11 0 0.

3 0 9 0 0 1

I 0 1 2 Q 1

33 1 4 27 12 7

Calhoun, Laurinburg, junior at
Davidson, is president, and will tulle veil caught with orange

Lassiter, 2b, rfages, but is optomistic as to the
final rrrm as the farmers have home in Pittsboro. Castlebury, cf blossoms, and a string of pearls

worn by the brides of her familyfice, $2.85; Siler City Grit, print Tha nnr. of town euests were
Totals for five generations. Her show -

never gotten blue and are mak-

ing every effort to produce enough

for home consumption. He pre

preside. Miss Margaret John,
Lumbridge, is secretary.

Similar rallies will be held on

the preceding days at Shiloh,

Smithfleid and Lillington. All

Mrs. A. O. Harmon, Raleigh,
Mrs. A. M. Moize, Durham, Mrs. hrmrmpt was of bride roses

see beyond that part ot a mail-

order ad. 'which reads, "Don't
Send a Penny."

While on a recent trip through

an adjoming state Ed. Hinton
snvs that the best thing he saw

Pittsboro 021 012 230-- 11

Apex 100 000 000 -- 1

ing tickets for bona election.

$23 60; Cole Printing Co., sup-

plies for clerk's office, $4.7o;

James L Griffin, clerk of the
and lillies of the vailey. WasterT H Whitaker. Miss Bessie

Whitaker and Mr. joe Whitaker, Ruffin Horrie acted as the Dnoe s
page, earring her court train.interested in young people s worK SUMMARY

Three-bas- e hits, Williams (2).Franklinton; Mr. and Mrs. J. W

dicts a wheat crop of 75 per cent,
with the total acreage as hereto-

fore, and the oat crop at 90 per

cent of the usual crop, and the
rye crop will be about 100 per

are invited to attend. during the journey was a ticket
Grawlev and Mr. Henry Craw, hits. Williams. Wade back to Pittsboro.ley, Littleton; Mrs. Agnes Smith- -

Proceeding to the chancel step?,
the bride and her father were
met by the groom and his best
man, John Underwood, Jr. Here
the rector performed the betroth-
al service the final part of the

Richmond; Mr. S. C. Crawley, A young man well known in

court, salery for May, postage

and clerk hir, $151.13; W. A.

Burns, burial John B. Burns, con-

federate pensioner, $10; Bank of

Pittsboro, interest on notes. $150;

George Bryant, burial expanses

Harris Hart, confederate pen-

sioner, $10; G. R. Pilkington,
for count v home, $19.69;

Aurelian Springs; Mr. and Mrs
cent. Prices are at normal wun
prospects of a good market for

the fall.
Pitt sboro. now living in Moncure,

U n -Exam i nation
Tell you what's a fact, these

guys who are wanting to be post-

master under uncivil service will

have to stand an examination
whiVh is tome rieid.

T. J. Cheek, Akron, Ohio. has fallen out with his girl at

Upchurch, Wood. Stolen bases,
Williams, W. Womble, R. Wom-

ble (running for Clegg), Sut-

phin. Base on balls, off Wood 1,

off Clegg L Hit by piteher, Sut-

phin, by Wood. Struck out, by
Wnnd 5. bv Unchurch 2. by

ceremony being periormea at me
. i

Merrv Oaks. He says she knows altar ran.
At Brown's Chapel

The Sunday school at Brown's
more about eyelids than she does

stove lids.

TTenrv Hatch says according
Clegg 6. First on errors, Pitts- -

vor.ol will hn.d an all day ses- -

Progress of Negro
The census bureau, department

of commerce, has announced,
subject to correction, preliminary
fie-ure- s from the census of agri

boro 1; Apex 6. wna pucn,
Wood. Umpire, Benton.

Mendelssohn's wedding march
was p'ayed as the bridal party
left the church.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents on Green
street. Among the features of
the reception none was more ad-ni- re

i than the beautiful edding

The following is suggested, un-

officially, as an examination for
P. O. appointment.

What is your name?
Peter Snooks
What is your wife's name?

H. S. Storr & Co., supplies for
clerk's office, $5; W. L. London
&Son. supplies county home,

$32.83; D. M. Smith, coffin for
Henderson Headen, $2; Chatham
Oil and Fertilizer Co., fertilizer
forcounrv home, $76.75; W. H.

sion next Sunday, having a reg-

ular program of children's day
exercises. The public is invited
to attend. The training of the
children has been in progress for
several weeks and the reputation

culture for the year 1920, for the
state of North Carolina, the num

to his way of thinking that it

isn't a question whether skirts
are worn long enough. He says

when they are worn long enough

they're too short to begin w.th.

Pythian Offcers
At a meeting of the Knight's

T do not have a wite. of Pythias last Monday night the ake, artistically decoratea oy
he bride's grandmother, Mrs.

Henry A. London, of Pittsboro.

ber yf farms owned and oper-

ated by colored people, to-

gether with the value of the
same. Other states are given

following officers were electee
in Chatham lodge, No. 189, toof this church will be maintained

on that date for a good time.
serve for the remainder ot the

A Pittsboro young man called

on his sweetheart the other night

and complained of his chair be-in- o

Wn She told him to move
Commissioner's Sale of Land

What would be her name if you

had one?
Mrs. Snooks.
What was your grandfather's

maiden name?
John Snuggs.
Who did you vote for in the

year:

Taylor, salary as jailer, $172.55;
Buck Campbell, arrest and con-

veyance jVlary Jones, $9; R. T.
Hobby, conveying prisoner to
camp. $6; A. J. Johnson, i days
as grand juror, $12; C. T.Desern.
aervincr door capiases $34.50; P.

Soldiers' Names rtnp nf authority in
also, but the negro predominates
in this respect in North Caro-

lina.
The total number farms owned

me vested by a decree of the superior
r j.1 .... 4- v XT C in oA friend arid subscriber to the

Record has eriven us the names court Oi inauiaiii cuuuiy, a. v.,
certain special proceeding therein pend- -

j . 1 . J T TXT A U nnin .TiiOf.

C. C B. Nooe.
V. C.-- D. L. Sell.
K. R. S. -- Colin G. Shaw.
M of F. H. B. Norwood.
M. of E.-J- as. L. Griffin.
P. G. R. Pilkington.
M. of A. -J- as. S. Wrenn.

ing, enuuea in re nr. rv. hmucu, r""'
dian for Nathalie Alston, a minor, ex

r .it 11 . u i ; nf

closer to the lamp; it would throw
a soft light on it.

The men have an advantage

over the women in one thing.

In church services the choir

by colored people are 74,849,

comprising an acreage of 3,370,- -
of the confederate soldiers that
are buried at Pleasant Hill Meth

last election?
Harding.
Who are you going to vote for odist church. There are twen191, and there are also Od.y4u

farms operated by colored peo
ty-thr- ee of them and the namesat next election?

parte, i wm sen at puouc aucnou. o
the court hpuse door in Pittsboro, North
Carolina, on

Saturday, July 9, 1921,

at 12 o'clock m., those two certain lots
or parcels of land lying and being in
Chatham county, N. C, and described
and denned as follows:

are as follows: O. N. Hadley winds up the songs with an-men- ,"

but never withEli Johnson John Hadley, James
ple, with an acreage of 45 per

cent of that operated by colored

owners. Of the total num

Harding.
Who ar6 the democrats?
t'Kz-- v omnprats are the ones

T. Farel arrest and taking
bonds, $13.50: L. B. Hester, sup-

plies county home, $70.50; Much
Farrington, labor county home,
$15; L. C. Clark, salary superint-

endent county home, $41.66;
Josie Farrington, cook county
home, $10; C. C. Poe, register of
deeds, salary, postage for May
$159.25: Mrs. R. M. Far-el- l, cler

Foushee, Berrell Brantley, John
H. May, Johnson Clark, James
Nf Green. J. J. Jor.es, George W.

0. G.- -J. T. Bland.
1. G. William H. Griffin.
M. of W. Dr. J. W. Harper.
This lodge was recently moved

from Bynum to Pittsboro and
promises to develop in a live
lodge, there having already been

Wnilo returning fiom Raleigh First tract: That certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being in Hick-
ory Mountam township, adjoining the
lands of the late Hanks Jones, the Ru- -

ber of acres cultivated by these
people 1,816,019 are improved

and the total value of land, build-

ings and improvements id dollars
in his se,dan, Dr. R. M. Farrell

ran out of oil and after exhaust

who are trying their darndest to

hold on to to the public teat and

are our enemies.
Who are the republicans?
Pn triors and God's noblemen.

Brooks, William Harmon, Alex

received several new
is S223.666.166.

ander Cockman, O. D. Vestal,

Isaac J. Bynum, Thomas Ray,

Daniel Mclver, Isaac Womble,

Carson Tyson, Wm. J. Womble,
What is a 2-ce- nt stamp worth?

ing every effort to get a supply

and failing he finally filled his
engine at Moncure with castor
oil He traveled less than a mile
before nis car passed thiee Ford?.

The figures are not given for

Chatham county, but the
.

Record
i ii

ical services, $15, S. S. Edwards,
services as county commissioner,
$533.30; W. L. Johnson, justice
of peace. Mary Jones case, $1.95;
Bonlee Telephone Co., phone
rent mnrt house and county

Two cents.
wuot ftnlnr is a red 2 cent

tus ferry lanas ana otners ana aescnu-e- d

and defined as follows: Beginning
at a dead red oak, Mann's corner;
thence S83 1-- 3 poles to a pine and stone
pile; thence E 90 poles to a stone pile.
Grant Poe's corner; thence N Grant
Poe'sline to his corner; thence E Grant
Poe's line to the original line; thence
96 poles to the beginning, containing 48
acres, be the same more or less, and be-

ing the tract conveyed to J. W. N. Al-

ston by J. J. Alston and wife by deed
of June 1st, 1883, by deed which is duly

Masons Elect Officers
At a meeting of the Masonic

rf ere last week, the following
nrobablv receive this latery r " .... J. Frank Cook, George woou,

Jas. A. May and A. M. George.

The New Chatham Record
Everybody's Doin' It Nowstamp?

Red.
Who is the president of the

and it will then be published.
This progress speaks well for the
colored man, and one of the rea-

sons that th? races are in better
home, for the months of April
and Mav $93 90: James L. Grif

The Chatham Record is one of

officers were elected for the en-

suing term:
W. M. D. L. Bell.

S. W. V. R. Johnson.
J. W.-- W. P. Horton.

United States?
The record has gained more

than 50 subscribers during the
past ten days and we welcome

them to our list. We hope to have
the oldest weekly newspapers in

TVic wppV it. annears
Harding.
Who will be the next president

harmony than elsewhere, the
negro in North Carolina is of an
inntrinns nature and but for Liie suite. " - 1

Tt has disoensea

reglatertju in vue unice ui me iimwh
of deeds for Chatham county, N. C, in
book BK, page 456.

Second tract: Adjoining the lands of
A. V. Ferguson, the lands owned by
the heirs of the late C. C. Cheek, de-

ceased, and Mrs. Sallie A. Headen,
taining 44 acres, more or less, and
ine tl e land inherited by Mrs. Hattie

1 A lA 1 .1

fin, clerk of court, for insolvent
fees for May term of court. $1,-427.0- 8;

H. S. Storr & Co., sup-

plies sheriff's office, $9.52; Chas,
Baldwin, special school tax, $3. 59;

K.B.Call, special road tax, $4.60;

every man, woman and child inof the United States l CXli. KAM. VA. -

few of them that retard ther r T with the former styie oi is&"'k
a.naa-- nnner with Dart OI itHarding. the

S. D.-- W. R. Thompson.

J. D.-- W. L: Powell.
Tyler -- W. F. Bland.
Stewards-Wa- de Barber and

P M Gonnell.

Who is the best president tne pr0gress of the otners wouiusuun
themselves as better

Chatham county reading tne rec-

ord before Chrismas. Remem-

ber that during the month of

June you can get the Record for
establishUnited States has had?
citizens.

printed out of town. It is now a
home product of the Pittsboro
shop.

Mr. Shaw, the editor, is to be
congratulated upon the appear-- f

hi wolf's issue, and the

iieaaen Alston irom ner motner.
Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d

in six months and balance in 12
month; deferred payments to bear in-

terest from date of confirmation of sale

Harding.
What resident has written The installation of these off-

icers will be held on Friday night,
June 24th.

Keep it up, Folks.the greatest message to Congress?
one year for only frl.QQ.

666 has more imitations than
any other Fever Tonic on theHarding. -- Monroe inquirer.

Koy Williams tax, $5.44; w. r.
Beard, tax, $30.66; J. H. Cavi-nes- s,

tax, $5.65; C. B. Crutch-fiel- d,

tax, $26.75; F. C. Olive,
dog tax, $1.

Amount of fees received by
the register of deeds for May

were $146.85. Fees for May re--

ana title reiainea until purcnase price
is paid in full.

June 7th, 1621.
WADE BARBER,

Commissioner.
Siler & Barber, Attorneys. je!6 4t

Rnh-Mv-Tis-
m is a great pain

ClIHC vyx bills " ww '
Journal wishes him much success
in his undertaking. This week s

issue is almost entirely local, ana
that is what the people want, --r
Apex Journal.

Last Friday atternoon was
spent by the Presbyterians in

cleaning off the church grounds

and the burial lot. A great im-

provement was made.

Rub-My-Tis- m is a powerful
antiseptic. Cures infected cuts,

old sores, tetter, etc.
market, but no one wants mu-

tations. . : &i iULkiller. Relieves pain and sore-

ness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc.

V

(Continued on Page 2.)


